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Manager Stovall of the Kay See Feds,
and all indications today are that the
veteran outfielder will jump to the
third league.

With Schulte passes the last rem-
nant of glory-o- f the old machinery
built up by Chance, which won pen-
nants and world's championships
with monotonous regularity until the
Mackmen broke upon the scene.

Schulte seems to have been justi-
fied in his kicks. He was not hitting
well, but his work was at least bettei
than that of Knisely and there was a
recent improvement in Frank's aver-
age. With the Cubs fighting for the
pennant, it does not look like a gooa
move to substitute Knisely, who hat
never shown much in the big show
except for a few weeks with Cincin-
nati.

He is not a fast man, but got the
call over Jimmy Johnston. If there
was a change to be made, certainlj
this youngster deserved a chance,
though he did not do much hitting
earlier in the season when used as a
regular.
- But Johnston has never been a
spring hitter in any league he ever
played in, and comes fast after a poor
start. In addition, he is a speed boy
of the highest class.

Whether Schulte jumps to the Feds
or not, his days as a Cub are num-
bered. He will be useless to O'Day
now, as his heart will not be in his
work.

Cubs lost again to Giants because
they couldn't hit. Tesreau held them
tp three bingles. Lavender gave the
Giants six, and an error in the first
inning paved the way to two runs.

Nothing in the American League
can touch the Mackmen. The Boston
Red Sox aggregation is a whale of a
team, and Washington has a speedy
alignment, but they are not up to the
Mackian standard.

The Mack lead over the nearest
rivals is large enough to let the team
breeze through to another world's
series competition without serious re-

sistance. Mack is getting good pitch

ing from his youngsters, and the bat-
ters are even better than in the past.
Such a combination can't be beat.

In the four-gam- e series just finish-
ed with the White Sox the Macks
knocked at least one pitcher odt In
each battle. They lost one clash after
scoring eight runs because of a Sox
rally. But in the other three their
attack far outclassed the South Sid-er- s.

Cicotte pitched good ball for eight
nnings yesterday, but a two-ba- er-- or

by Collins in the ninth paved the
vay to four runs. Mclnniss poled four
singles, Eddie Collins got two triples
ind a single, and Murphy potted a
louble. and single. Blackburne got
wo Sox hits, and Collins and Schalk

each soaked triples. Bush was a
vhale of a pitcher.

Back in their old smashing attack,
he Tinks had no trouble defeating

Baltimore and regaining the lead in
the Federal fa,ce. Hendrix again

'.showed his right to the title of king
heaver by blanking the Terrapins,
vho are right now traveling at a dizzy
pace.

If the Tinks can maintain an at-

tack anywhere near that set yester-
day they will get back home Saturday
at the top of the heap. Even should
they lose the rest of their games they
will be within striking distance of the
leaders.

Art Wilson is not so seriously ill
as was at first thought and will return
to duty in a few days. Rollie Zeider
was at the Sox. game yesterday and
looked fit He still has a lame back,
but will be on guard soon after the
team strikes the home lot.

Rankin Johnson, former Red Sox
and Nap pitcher, joined the Chifeds
yesterday and will be used in the first
game of the double-head- er against
Brooklyn here Saturday. If Johnson
shows proper class a big load, will be
lifted from Tinker's mind, a his
pitching staff was weak.

Dutch Leonard won again for Red
Sox, holding Browns to five hits.
Three Brown pitchers ,were maced,


